Product fiche concerning the "COMMISSION DELEGATED REGULATION
(EU) No 1061/2010"
Trade mark: Neff
Model Identifier: W543BX0GB
Rated capacity cotton: 8 kg
Energy Efficiency class: A+++
Energy consumption 157 kWh/annum, based on 220 standard washing cycles for cotton programmes
at 60 °C and 40 °C at full and partial load, and the consumption of the low-power modes. Actual
energy consumption will depend on how the appliance is used.
Energy consumption of the standard 60 °C cotton programme at full load 0.85 kWh
Energy consumption of the standard 60 °C cotton programme partial load 0.74 kWh
Energy consumption of the standard 40 °C cotton programme partial load 0.44 kWh
Power consumption in off-mode and left-on mode: 0.12 W / 0.50 W
Water consumption 9900 l/annum, based on 220 standard washing cycles for cotton programmes at
60 °C and 40 °C at full and partial load. Actual water consumption will depend on how the appliance is
used.
Spin-drying efficiency class B on a scale from G (least efficient) to A (most efficient)
Maximum spin speed 1355 rpm
Residual moisture: 53 %
The standard programmes ‘Cottons 40°C Eco’ and ’ Cottons 60°C Eco’ are the standard washing
programmes to which the information in the label and the fiche relates. These programmes are
suitable to clean normally soiled cotton laundry and they are the most efficient programmes in terms of
combined energy and water consumption
Programme time of the ‘standard 60 °C cotton programme’ at full load: 270 min
Programme time of the ‘standard 60 °C cotton programme’ at partial load: 270 min
Programme time of the ‘standard 40 °C cotton programme’ at full load: 255 min
Duration of the left-on mode: Airborne acoustical noise emissions: Washing: 41 dB (A) Spinning: 67 dB (A)
Built-in
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